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Boardof DirectorcMeeting
MondayDecember8, 2008
Minutes

In Attendance

Absent

George
Pauley,
President;
CarlosVargas,'1dvicePresident;
Lorraine
Meyers,
2'- VicePresident;
SandraGobberg,Secretary;
SteveHanna,Property
Supervisor;
TimPatricio,
Pmperty
Manager;
MavisMather,
Assistant
Manager
Eusiness
Operations;
Jacquie
Kozinski,
Assistant
Manager
Secuaity
Operations
Lau€Cossa,
Tre6urer

Call to Order: 02 m,
Topic/Agenda
llem
Approvalof Motions
from ClosedSession

ToDicrReDort

ResulUActionltem

Al. Upondue motionby CarlosVargasandsecondedby GeorgePauley,the
Boardvoted unanimouslyto deny an ownersrequestfor propertydamage
reimbursement.
B, NoAction.C. The Boardforwarded
thisreouestto the
Rulesand Regulatjons
Committee-D. ljpon due motionby CarlosVargasand
secondedby SandraGoldberg,
the Boardvotedunanimously
to continuethe
cunentinsurance
finingpolicy.E. No Action. F. No Action.

lnformation

ASCO is cunentlyconcemedwith the laws and rulesand regulationsthat are
goingthroughthe stateof lllinois.We havereceiveda listof all thethingsthat
proposed,
thatthe committeeproposed,
and we votedon everything
ASCOReportLoraine havebeen
getting
based
on
whether
we
would
approve
it
or
not.
lfs
very complicated.
Meyers
Theonlypeoplewhoare goingto makeout on allofthese proposals
are the
lawyeE who arc creatingit.

Topic/Agenda
Item
MinutesNovember17,
2008 Board Meeting

ResuluActionltem
Upondue motionby CarlosVargasand secondedby GeorgePauley,the
Boardvotedto approvethe minutesof the November17,2008BoardMeeting
with conectionsby the secretary. GeorgePauley,CarlosVargas,and Lorraine
Meyersvotedin favor;SandraGoldbergvotedagainst;the motionpassed.

Upondue motionby SandraGoldbergandsecondedby Lor.aineMeyers,the
to approvethe Draperand lcamerholidayschedule
HolidaySchedule
2009 Boardvotedunanimously
as directedby the Board.

Topic/Agenda
Item

Result Action lbm

CarlosVaeas lefrthemeetingat 9:17PM
Upon due motion by George Pauley and secondedby Sandra Goldb€rg,the
Board voted to offer 3-monthmembershipstc the healthclub. GeorgePauley
and Sandra Goldberg voted in favoc LorEine Meyers voted against the
motionpassed.
HealthCIubCommittee Upon due motion by George Pauley and secondedby lonaine Meye6, the
Recommendations
Board voted unanimouslyto approve an increase of 15% for healttr club
membeFhipsfor non-ParkTower residents.
Upon due motion by Sandra Goldbergand secondedby Loraine Meyers,the
Boardvoted unanimouslyto approveofiering HealthClub gift certifcates.
CircleDrjve Lighting

No Action.

Natural
Gas
Purchasina

No Action.

Motor2edVehicle
Policy

The Boarddifected managomentto go backto the attorneyand consultthem
aboutwhetherrenterswould be coveredby the owneis insuEnce policy.

Upondue motionby GeorgePauleyand secondedby Loraine Meyers,the
Boardvoted unanimouslyto approvethe remodelingof unit 901 as submitted
Conskuction
Reouesb by the owner,iollowingthe recommendationsof the chief engineeras ouUined
in theirwrittenspecifications
withthe Rulesand Regulations
and in a@ordan@
and remodelingguidelinesof the Park TowerCondoAssociation.

TooicrReDort

lnfomation

As of Oclober31,2008the totaloperating
fundswere$363,890.Thetotal
replacementreservetunds were $929,247. The total of all cash and
investmenbwas S1,294,648.Therewas no activityon the CD's to report.
SandraGoklbery askedif therc was any updateon the CD'sthat ate up tor
rcnewalin Februaryand March.
on thoseCD's yet.
Treasurers
ReportTim We \ /ould not haveany actionto report
plansto tollover the CD'6or to liqudate
Sandn
Goldbery
asked
if
therc
w6re
Patricio
nem.
We will haveto see at that time, but I do not hink that we are going to needto
liquidatethem. The latestcash flow projectionthat was madefor the Budget
and FinanceCommitteedoes not indicatethat we would needto liouidate
those yet
Board Report George
Pauley

Thereis no BoardReportlor thismonth.

Management
Report:
TimPatricio

For the managementreportthere are just a coupleof quick items. At the tast
Boardmeeting,the Boardasked us to look into puttingin some recyclebins in
the lobbyarea that were markedicr paperand newspaper.We broughta
coupleof catalogsand there are manyto chcrosefiom, we don't want to decide
what look or appearancewithoutdiscussingthis with you.
Gaoee Pauleyihdicatedthat this shouldbe santto ths Home Improvenent
Connittee for them to make a reconnendation to the Boad.
Movingon to the monthlyactivityreport. In the monthof Novemberthere were
58 charge€ble
workordersin the amountof$3,672,and '113nonrha.geable
work orders. Therewas $5.209for healthclub incomewith 22 added

ToDicrReDort

GarageReport
Kozinski
Jacquie

TopicrAgenda
Item
Adjoumment

Informatl,on
garage
memberships
for a totalmembership
of 300. Therewere10November
latetuesinthe
latefeesin the amountof $300.Therev,ere16assessment
of $110,000
andthree
amountof $800.Therewasonesaleintheamount
leaaesfor an aveEgeleaseamountof $950.
The updatedgaragew€it list has 17 parkerswaitingtor valel parking,30
pafters ryrfing for 1-P self park, 41 pa*ers waitingior 2-P seif park.

Re8uluActonlbm
Upondue motionby SandraGoldbergand secondedby LorraineMeyers,the
meetingadjoum€dat 10:03PM.

SandraGoldberg,Secretary

The BoardSecrctaryhasindi€tedthatshewill notbe signingthe minutes

